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to be compIeted by smaller authorities where the highe「 of gross income o「 gross

expenditure did not exceed E25,000 in the yea「 of account ended 31 March 2019,

and that wish to ce両fy themseives as exempt f「om a limited assu「ance review

under Section 9 ofthe Locai Audit (Sma=erAuthorities) Regulations 2015

The「e is no 「equirement to have a Iimited assu「ance 「eview or to submit an Annual Gove「nance and Accountab帥ty

Return to the exte「nal audjtor, PrOVided that the autho「ity has ce輔ed itseIf as exempt at a meeting ofthe

autho「ity afte「 31 March 201 9 and a compIeted Ce珊Cate Of Exemption is submitted notifying the extemaI auditor.

FLITCHAM CUM APPLETON PARISH COUNCIL

Ce珊es that during the financiaI yea「 2018/19, the highe「 ofthe authority’s g「oss income fo「 the yea「 or g「oss

annuai expenditu「e事fo「 the year did not exceed e25,OOO

Annual gross income for the autho「ity 2018/19:　　曇5’014

An…ai gross expenditure for the autho「ity 201 8/1 9:　E4,800

丁here a「e certain ci「cumstances in which an authority wi= be unable to certify itseIf as exempt, SO that a limited

assu「ance review wi= stilI be 「equired. If an authority is unable to confirm the statements beiow then it

cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the compieted AnnuaI Govemance and Accountab冊ty Retum

Pa巾3 to the extemaI audito「 to undertake a limited assurance 「eview fo「 which a fee of e200 +VAT w川be payabIe・

By signlng this Certificate of Exemption you a「e confirmIng that:

・ The autho「ity has been in existence since before lstAprii 2015

. In reIation to the preceding financiaI yea「 (2017I18), the exte「nai auditor has not:

・ issued a pubIic interest report in 「espect ofthe autho「ity o「 any entity comected with it

● Tade a statuto「y 「ecommendation to the authority, reIating to the authority or any entity connected with it

. iSSued an advisory notice under paragraph l(1) of Scheduie 8 to the Audit and AccountabilityAct 2014

(“theAcで’), and has not withdrawn the notice

・ COmmenCed judiciaI 「eview proceedings under section 31(1) ofthe Act

・ made an application under section 28(1) ofthe Act for a decIa「ation that an item of account is unIawfuI,

and the appIication has not been withdrawn no「 has the court 「efused to make the declaration

●　The court has not decIared an item ofaccount unIawful afte「 a person made an appeaI under

SeCtion 28(3) of the Act.

if you are able to confirm that the above statements appIy and that the authority neithe「 received g「oss income,

nor incu「red g「oss expenditure, eXCeeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

Subm請ed to the extemaI audito「 either by emaiI or by post (not both).

丁he AnnuaI IntemaI Audit Repo直, AnnuaI Govemance Statement, Annuai Accounting Statements, an anaIysIS Of

Va「iances and the bank 「econciliation pIus the info「mation 「equi「ed by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

ReguIations 2O15 incIuding the period for the exe「cise of pu輔c rights s剛need to be fuIly compIeted and, aIong

With a copy ofthis ce輔Cate, Pu輔shed on a public website* befo「e l JuIy 2019. By sigれIng this ce巾ficate you

are also con簡ming that you a「e awa「e of this requlrement.

Signed by the

Signed by Chairman

巨maji

C案e「k冊champa「ishcouncil@hotmail.co. uk

★Published web address

D ate

辞低位
Date

畔/○(佃
l七iephone number

O78761 36054

WWW.輔champc.norfeIkparishes.gov.uk

ONい′ this Ce巾簡Cate Of Exemption should be retumed EiTHER by email OR by post (not both)

as soon as possib!e a償er ce軸fication to you「 external auditoM

Annual Gove「nance and Accounta上潮ty Retum 201 8/1 9 Par[ 2

Local CounciIs, intemaI D「ainage Boards and other Sma=er Autho「ities
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